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HAWAIIAI{ BINDS

We are pleased to announce that A1 Stoopsr fiLn on Hawaj.ian birds, Eponsored Uy

our Soeiety, is compLetecl. Bhe picture is ln fulL col-or and has the bigh guality
tbat ne have grown to e:pect i$ Mr. Stoopsr $ork. Native forest birdsr exotics,
ulgrente, and shore birels ane shown. lhere are beaut:.fu3- sequenses on tbe sea blrder
anil a pair of l,aysan Albatross have beencautht jn thej-r Cencer with accoqta4rlng
sound,. !fiembere of the Society nay be surprised to sae ';henselvee briefly on the gcte€rrr

The script is gooit, and the pJ.easant voice of the nerator 1s that of our past-prcsiclent,
Charles Hanson.

1E. Stoops i.s to be congratulated on the production of this fine picture, fihich
Ehouldl be a potent f,orce irr arousing public irrterest in tlawaiian bird life. there are
five copies of i.ibe 22 ninute film, one of which miII be retalned for the use of tlre
Society; the others are available for purchase. 

. .

lhe filo milI be sho$n at or neeting on September }8th. (me Ust pa€e of thie
issnre. )

IvHrIE IERr{S AT K0K0 I{E+D, oAltu
BY Michael Ord lr'

One evening in the early part of June L951, oy wi-fe and I were rnaJring one of our
regul.ar birdl-ustching trips around Koko Head and Malcapuu Poi:r'Ln Harring rtoppedl at
Euapa Poadt tonger than we intended, the remainder of our trip was a rase agB!081
failing light, but es usuaJ., we made our ritual- stop on the eLiffs of Hanar.rma Bey
(ntow HoLe side).

llhis vantage point gives you a pretty good ';iew of the eastern windward side of
ttre lE"Landl. lDhe Wedge-taiLecl Slreamaters, Red-'fcc'!ed. Dcol:iee, Soot3r Iei'fls antl Nocltlieo
rere glowLy urEking thei-r way towards Manana Island and thd other breecling pl,aceo
further along the coasto As I scarured, theocean fron east to west foJ.lowing the birdla
gpi$g to thelr various ctestinations, a maIL white bird fie'ur swiftl-y through sty field
of vj.en in the opposite direction. My firs't thought v:as -!h.at one of the IIonoIuIu
Zoo pigeons hacl gone abit off course. [he thought had ba:e]y cro,qsed. my ni-ntt when f
reallzed thah ttre ftight pattern nas defi:ritel-y no-i 'tl:at of a plgeono Unforbunatelyt
by this tine the light began to fade rapiclly and I was u::nbIe tc uake a definite
identifl.eation,

On ttre evenlng of June zftrl, Dr. S. Meore, of Okiatrona City, and I were stantling
at the Lansi Islancl lookout near Koko Crater watching a TJandering Tattlen wbich was

@ordisanemberofourSociety,endisparticrr1ar1yinierested,iaEtutty:ing
seabirdls. He came to Hauaii in Marcli of -.his Srea:o

so
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flirti3g with the ocean swell that broke over the rocks where it was feeding when our
attentlon was drawn to a flock of sea blrds far out at sea. Once again I saw this
sma1l whlte bird but even with my 15 x 65 binoculars I couldnft make a positive
identificatlon. later that evening from the same }ookout, we saw a l,aysan Albatross
eliding up the Kalwi Charurel between Oahu and Molokai.

Saturday JuIy Ist, Dr. Moore and I nade a rendez-vous on the cliffs of Hanaun:a

Bay at 11:00 a.m" determined to locate our mysterious Iittle white bird. ft wasntt
long before we saw our first one, quickly followed by others. This tine the light was

perfect, the black bill and round black eyes with thelr fringe of black feathers made

identification positive. fhe plumage oas an ethereal snow white that reas even more

pronounced with the sr:n shining on it. How a smal1 whlte bird can be so unbelieveably
beautiful is too hard tc describe. That mornlng between Hanauma Bay and Makapuu ?oint,
we counted ten\4rhli.te Berns - in addition to whieh we saw three White-taitr-ed Tropie-
birds, four Wandering Tattlers, five Ruddy turnstones and three Golden Plovers (.r.ry

..shabby appearance wlth partial black breasts).

"/' sunday July 2nd, I returned to Koko Head in the afternoon and only saw three
White Terns which uere well off shore, apparentl-y fishing by the way they were behaving.

Saturday July 8th, as f was watehing these White Terns agBin, very appropriately
called Fairy ferns, I was surprised to see two of these birds skim 1cm over the ocean
and into Hanauma Bay and then f1y up along the ch-ffs to an area above the beach park.
Beyond the ridge of these cliffs there is a 1evel piece of ground wh'ich forns a small
valley before it joi-ns the higher cliffs of Koko Head. Srom the road abo/e Hanauma

Bay it 1s posslble to see the tops of the Keawe trees in the valley. ft waorrt long
before I had the idea that these bi.rds may posslbly be nesting up there. They followed
each other 1n an aerlal display vlhich was trard to believe unless seen for oneself.
EVery now and agaln the birds completely disappeared which seemed to confjrm ny wilcl
'inagination about possible negtlng sltes.

At ?:30 a.m. on July 15th, I began my descent into the valley fron the'n8rrole
road which leads up Koko Head. The terrain is erbrenely treacherous, the rock
cnrnbling very easily under foot. Halfway down the cliff it was possibl-e to see the
birds perehed in the Keawe trees, which was all the incentive I needed to explore my

theory of White Terns breeding on Oahu. At one tirne T counted sirbeen of these terns
in the alr vrith an unlgrown number st1I1 in the Keawe trees. As with many sea birds
that are rarely disturbed - they were ertremely curious. To have f,lve White tezns
motionless in the air a matter of a few feet from onets head is an'.experlence which I
consider one of the most enjoyable in my whole bi.rdine 1ife. Before f left this
secluded little plaee t had the good fortune of being able to photograph a Whit Tern
sittlng on its egg. the egg had been laid on a Keawe branch no thicker than a manrs

arm approxinately fifteen feet above the ground and as far as 1 could ascertain there
was no sign of any nesti-ng materlal apart from a sllgbt groove in the branch. After
nalring a thorough search of the area I could onJ-y claim to have found one nest - this

,..--'mgiy be due to the fact that their breeding cycle is just begirnjng. A little 8rcte
research on this question may give us the arswer.

:FX9tsX'n

A REPORI ON MAUI BIRDS
By B. ?. Bole, Jr.

(ttre tottowing article was written by Margaret Titcomb from notes supplied by
B.P. Bole, Jr., Assistant ?rofessor at Western Reserve University, C1eveland. His
records cover Apr11 23-30, L961, at Hana, Makawao, and the road up to Haleaka1a.
Sinee part of these records are questionabtrel Mr. E.H. Bryan, Jr., has kindly consented
to rnalce the neeessary footnotes, and a commentary. P1ease be gure to read carefully
his notes and commentary along with the article.)
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3uIwer,s Petrel:V Apparently the occupants of burrovrrs in the cinder eliffs at
I(auiki Head. One bird seen entering a hole at dusk; too dark for identification.

YJhite-tailed Tropic-bird: One seen over ocean near Keanae, on April 27t'11.

Great f'rigate-bird: These soar daily over the broad pastures, a:'ound Ht'.:a.

c/
l,Jhite-fz'onted Geese:3 Two flushed at 1000 feet in Hana pastures.

Califorr:ra Quail: Seen only around HaLe Moi- I,oc]ge, KuIa, at 3300 feetl very
eo:;1non in this region"

Ring-n.ecked Pheasant: All over pastures and brush zones on Haleakala; flushed
t':'om pastures above Hana, ott the 241.,L,.

Chukar: 0n Haleakala, from base of brush zone (5000 feet) to sunmit; very comiilon"

Amerlcan Golden Plover: Abundant, averaging 2 per acre on a1] lawns, parirs
pas-buresl most of them left on April 25fin, (lurr. lole saidti:ey gathered in sma1.l
groups, then the groups joined forces, then a greai flock of them *,,ook off together
to$srd the north,) One seen at 8500 feet on Haleakela"

Ruddy furnstone: Three seen at Seven ?ools of Klpahulu, on tLre ZJl}:rr 5 more

a.long shore at Kaupo on the 2Bth.

\,ilandering Tattl-er: fhis bird eatches crabs on Hanars shore, suearing the rocls
ni-bh their remains il the act; also haunts strearn beds and waterfalls.

Spotted Dove: Numerous to the 5000 foct Ievei, all over the islandl feeds on
faLlen mangoes and guavas in tne wet troplcs belt, gathering in flocks of two dozen
c:' more along the road.

R'-rddy Ground Dot" (9regpg!g!g): Six seen at Hana on the 24fh.

Bsrred.Dove:: Numerous 'oo about 4500 feet. the race on Maui is the subspecies

lfepg*lq;J they are much paler than the Oahu birds" fhey also eat nangoes and

6l#uas Iana a::e much wilder than they are in Honolulu.

Plgeon, Wongawonga:g One seen at Hana on the 24Xh,

Shori-eared Owl: Seen hawking in the later afternoon 1n pasture zone on HaLeakalnl
ilo birds. One stmck at a Skylark, but missed"

slc'lark: 0n Haleakata from 3500 feet io summit; ver]r eommon, the commonest snail
bird on the Haleakala climb! your ear wi}l flush 2i-50 each way.

Mockingbrrd: Very conroon from 2000 to 5000 feei, aroui:c K:;l.a; no-i seen elsenhere.

clrinese Thrush: One geen 1n l'{rs' cameronrs ga: cen at }[2112"'116; .7l+rrsr eeen jJt

re"; iropics fo::est zone *' Seven Pools. Kipahu1u, cn -bhe 251hr,

.T-,er-othri:r: These slng in deep tropica] In:}mi-guarra vroodlands everyivhere, but I
l,,aC to see one in l,{rs. Cameronts garden befoe I could identify i'b"

7,'
Elepaio:.:. First native bird identifieo out of a flock of English sparrows in

G:e'.-j--t.l-ea trees ai Hana, J blrds, April 23; one at edge of tree'1-1-:ne, 1000 feet,
1pi.il..74Ti:, one fenale chased me ofi nestiirg territor, at,Kauilci Beach on the 29t1n,

Ir{y::.ah: Common u.p to J500 feet, except in t:'opical forests a.nd desertsl rides
.'-:cund on baclls of cattle at Hana. eating ca-ctle flies"
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White-eye: Common ;:, ':reeCs anC thickets up to'-about ?000 feet.

Amakihi: Abundant in vroods around Hana: legion i:r low groqth at Hosner Grove,
and often i-n tree-tops; the cornmonest natlve bird at Hosmer.

Hall;aiian Creeper: I{ot seen at Hosmer Grove to be positive}y identified; National
?a:k rangers say they are numerous along €ulches in the brush z,one; two seen jl
-Grevillea-Casuarlna voods on Kauiki Head, back of Hana School, on the 2!th.

Apapa:re: L00-i seen in Hosmer Grove, 6000 feetl the corunonegt bird of the tree-
tcps, not see:: elsewhere.

Ilul: Scen in large numbers ai Hosmer Grove, April 27 and,28th; also j.n brush
on flowering ,q2p. e1a", a b:'i1-liant show "

r/A/
Al;epa:-"7 Cr /-pril ZQ-Jn. i5 in -bvro sidely separated groups; at Hana the males

are a brownlsh.-r-,:'ange-red. April 2]-ZBXd, abundant, 25-50 at Hosner Grove, males all
suJ.phur-yelloir nith black lines through eyes; April 28th, two seen at HaIe Moi, KuIa,
J3C0 feet; Ap::L ?gtlni 100-i moved lnto blossorning Grevillea at Hana. Conclusion:
,tkepa is not -::{lre on llaui 

"

n/
Hopue (&ifggqei14hi..)tJ Fou,r' seen in !g@rg bushes at Hosner Grove; this

species srrpposed io be nearly e:rtinct, and eonfined to the island of Hawai-i.
o/

Japanese RicebirdrY Three seen at Hana, April 24fin.

Ja'u'anese Rlceblrd; Common a.t Ha.na,

North Anerlcan Cardinal: trn Kula area, common j:r subtropial belt, 2000-5000 feet;
i-n tonns at '1 oi"rer eLevations"

Brazi1:,ett Cardirral: 0;:e seen at..i';h's.-Carreronrs feeder, Makawao, April 28th.

House lir:ch: Rsc€ a;'ound Hana, common in Kula subtropical belt and very conmon
in deserts of vvest and sor-ithwest srdes of Maui.

I,IAUI BIRDS: Commenls and notes by

Observations on the birds of l\{aui until the

E.H. Bryan, Jr"

numeroLr,s and d.etailed than those on other lslands
reascn ue welcc;ie observations such as those made

BU*, &n ObSefVatlgp et-111.-1.r1. hc, c.,- rr('a.i- col.r'€ti-t

last few years have been somewhat less
of the Hav,raiian group. For that
by B.i. Bo1e, Jr.

as 1ressffole, unless properly qualified,
though later retracted, erroneous

cause much confuslon among biogeographer
before lt arr:-^--, :,, y,'ir1.';, fOr Once printed., even
ieco::C: -.,, hu,o -;o get rid of, and such mistakes

For''i;his reaiic:l, the E'J.j--bor of ii0he Elepaiofrhas asked me to scrutin:ize theforegoing reco::cls by Mr. Bole, and to comment upon them. [he numbers refer to
numbers inser';ed i:r -i;he te:rb of lr4r. BoIers Report"

! Eulwcrts petrel might possrbly be breeding in the cinder cliffs at Kauikl
HeaC, but sinoc it nasritoc darkt! to ldentify the one bird seen, it isnrt safe to
accept ihis record, 3ot1: Paul Bal.dwin (the Condor, !B:!Z-43) ana Frank Rj-chardson(aisfrop Mueeiil 3u-l-let:-n zLA? t95'i) record thls species breeding in the small islandsoff Oahu, Uia'.1i, md Han.:.ii, bu-b we lmow of no positlve record of their nesting on the
mein isl-ands.

?l The Pacj-:iic IJh:-te-fronted GooSe, -tnssr albifrons lrontalis- Bajrd, has not
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been reported from the Hawallan islands previously, although i.t flies south from the
Arctic tundra of. eastern Sj-beria and Alaska to China and Japan, and to Lower California.
If correct, thrs constitutes a ne!! record for both Maur andthe Hawaiian islands.

)/ Both the Barred Dove, which was introduced to the Hawaiian islands from
SingaFore, Egpglg striata striata (Ilnnaeus), md the Peaceful dove, !9.99113 slriata
tranquila oi@, eould, are srpposed to have been imported; both are represented
In ffiTsirop-ffi'collection, the latter only fron lanal, the former f,ram'-ne;rly
all the main islands. rrTranquillarr 1s pa1er, as noted.; the most conspicuous
difference between these two subspecies seens to be that rrtranquillarr j.s bamed across
the breast on1y, and not down the sides as seen from below, as is g!1ig!g"

4/ The wonepwonga Pigeon, lggggtg nelanoileuca (r,attram), irtroduced to Lanal
J

:-:ni922, whence it sray have reached Maui, is not known to have sunrived. This ob-
servation, if correct, would indicate that it has.

y No Elepaio is Imown positively to live on Maui.
of 9!gg!.roS, sandwlchensis, one on Kaualrone on Oahu, antl
there has been one previous report of what appeared to be

Ehere are three subspecies
one on Hawail. However,

an Elepaio on Maui, seen
by Gerard i{ood on July 31, 1960, on the Puu Kukui trail, interior of i[est Maui-r at
about 3300 feet (tne ntepaio, Vo}. 2* 2$r Oct. 1950.).

5/ The Maui subspecles of the akepa, Ioxops coccinea ochracea Rothschild, which
;tis caiied 'akepeutie, ,ielrt be descrTFd-aJfi6-rornf3li]o-rane6Ga,-but the 15 indi-

vlduals re!5ffi.ieen at Hana is twice as many lndividuals as a}l the slffs of
this rare subspecies preserved in Blshop lfiuseum. Al-1 reports give this bird as rsre,
and Dean Amadon gays, trtne l{aul race has not been found in many years.tr A}so it is
surprislng to encounter this forest bird at Hana, which is on the coast. Ihe sulphur-
yellow nales of the flocks seen even more abundantly & Hosmer Grove and Hale liloi-,
Kula, 3r3OO feet, cannot be this species, but might be the Maui rAmaFihi, Loxops
wilsoni, although it is renarkable to find this rare native species itAbundant in
il-o-faround Hanarr and rrlegion in lom growth and tree tops at Hosrner Grove.rr

vt-rens

1/

il

The$9pg,3E@pa}9eri(Rottrschi}d).,hasa1waysbeencongidered
endemlc to fo[aJawEii, anarSio-bably extinctr'. It has not been reported previousll'
from l{ar.ri. It i-s }o:own to feed on koa beans,

$!!s., Pslttirostra bailleui, also endemic to

refer-to the Java Sparrow, @13 oryzivora linnaeus, whi-ch has invaded. Hawaii, but is
not reeordecl as establishedl--E 6oth names might be interpreted as referri-ng to the

I do not recognize the name rrJapanese Ricebird.rr Javanese Rieebird might

rrRieebird,rr Munia nisoria (Temminck), which is well estabh.shed and locally nunerous.

.rHft0Ht

WSI? OF GIIT EI!{EA.SON

In June, Hawaii was visited by l{r. Guy Eherson, forrner presldent, }ater a trustee
of the National Audubon Soclety and an eminent bird-watcher and student. He managed

to see many birds on the island of Hawaii, ttrough the courtesy of I{i1l-iam D:runlre,
?ark Naturalist, &d had at least two trips on Oaktu.

gne trip was up Tanta1us, where the birds usually seen and heard made themselves
kncmnto hi-m, except for the elepaio, this being its season for living elsewhere than
the Makiki side of the mountain.

0n the long way to Mokapu, a stop was nade at Paiko Lagoon. Stllt and aukutu
were feeding there and flying ibout. A special treat was the sight of a black-beLliecl
plover.

not
the

on Sophora, which was eaten bY the
island of Hawaii.
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At Mokapu, Mr. Emerson was overwhelmed with his good luck l-n the rare opportunity
of an intjmate view of many boobles nesting. Certai.nly five hundred birds were on

nests and in the air. Apparently the boobies ate undisturbed by the few visitors
they receive, as well as the terrifie amount of noise six days a week from the adjacent
firi-ng range, Hawaiian and noddy tern were in fIlght below the pali toward lt{o}u Manu,

a few frigate birds appeared, and one tropic bird.

The dayrs pleasure was augmented by the presence of two other good birderst
Miss Mary Davis and Craig lawrence. It{r. Ebersonrs delight i.rr the beauty of the
Koolau range from i{okapu mas nusic to our ears: ttone of the most beautiful views
I have ever seen.rr

{+H6*"t6 Margaret Titcomb

NOTE ON TiE IAYSAN DUCK

Ttre laysan 1ltrck (l,aysan Teal) (^qnas laysanensis) is a rare, very interestir$r
snar:.(i5;i;-i;ai-sizedduck,anais7ve@;ativeofthe1arger(zo.ea'')
Mallard (mis platirrhynchos) and therefore also of the somewhat larger(20t') Xoloa
(mas priilvrn@). This srnall duck is endemic to Laysan lsland, an

iffi'a one mile wide some 800 miles northwest of Honolulu
1n the Leeward chai.:r of the Hawaiian Archipelago. There it almost becane ertinct, a

Iow of seven individua1s being reported in 1912, but after the introduced rabbits
were erberninated it recovered., and over 500 were reported in 1958. $he rate of
increase was so rapid j:n the latest years that a real danger of excessive numbers,
and the possibility of a conseguent rapid deeline, that is, the possibility of an
unbalanced state of violent oscillation in population size, presented another threat
to this duck.

A number of these small ducks have been kept in captivlty. Prof. S. Di}lon
Ripley describes 4 of these and their young in his recent report fflraysan Teal jn
Captrvityrf in the Wilson Bulletin, Sept. l-950, 72:2M-247. The observed birds,
evldentty descended from the seven survlvors or possibly a smaller nunber, and therefore
possibi.y representing an j.:nbred li-ne somewhat different from the orlginal- pre-rabbit
population, probabl,y retaj-n most if not all of the distineuishing characteristj.cs of
the original population. These birds shooied behavior pattern elements typical of the
Irlallard g:oup of ducks (fread-up tail-up, pumping, nod-swlmming, threat display wi-th
caLls - a low trgaeck, gaecktt,.."). One femaLe nested twice, laying five.eggs each
time, the eggs beine'l;rg", in fact, as large as ty;:icaI UtaiUraf s eggs (6Ox4Omm.).

Prof. Ripley describes the plumage of the dovrny young in detail, &d includes a useful
detailed lllustration. In about three months the young birds were 1n an apparently
adult plumage, except that the whlte eye ring was still very narow (havi-ng a wi"dth

of only 2nm.).

These ducks differed signiflcantly from l,la1lards, partlcularly when young, then
having: a consplcuously broader more spatulate biD, a notably dlfferent downy plumage
(a plumage that is ta:ronomically eonservative), a relatively large size, a different
growtfr rate, and proportlonate erowth differences - these resulting in the snall
slzed, differently proportioned, co&rse plumaged adu1t. Ecological differences are
suspected. a}so, for this isolated reef-nesting duck appears to be largely if not
exclusively insectivorous on T,aysan Is1and, though it thrives on a variety of ordinary
duck foods in captivity, and has a bill that in shape and size suggests an adaptation
to an insectivorous diet. the wild birds reere not observed on the r:--';erreven thst of
the srnall brackish pond at the center of l,aysan Island, ht were always in the Sfass
and low bushes. Prof. Ripley wonders whether the wild insectivorous population can

obtain sufficient metabolic water from the j.:rsects, and whether these d,ucks may be

taking over to sorne ertent the ecological niche.fo::arerly occupied. bythe laysan Is1and
Rail (porzanula palmeri), whi.ch became extinct (alone with he l,aysan Miller Bird
i^;;ffi; E.@is)and the r,aysm Honeyeater (Himatiope sanari+ea freetnl),
ai-un-i-:teffirietyofapapane)aftertheorigi.na}vegetationwasdestroyed
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by the introduced rabbj-ts. He beli.eves the evidence Supports the vj-ew that this
interesting duck is a dj-stinct monotypic species closely related to the Mal1ard, in
fact, withln the Mallard superspecies.

prof. Ripleyrs short report is recomnended reading for snyone who has wondered

about the l,aysan Duck at Hono1ulu Zoo, or wno is interested i:n the bj-rds of the
Hawaiian chai-n of islands. We hope Prof, Bip1ey will glve us additional reports on

these interesting dueks.

H" McCluB JoLurson

+{-+er+i.tl

T'IEED NOTES:

tr'rom Ruth R. Rockafellow:

0n June 25r.1951, our first stop (Uargo Holt, Mary Riggs, Martha Scruton and

Buth Rockafelloi) was'at the Sumida-t4rong watercress farm at Waiau, where our contact
was Mrs. Wong.

The Gallinules were about as in previous visits and in the same nunber; two

Cattle Egfets were slghted in the taro patch; they were feeding about the mouth of a

calf. Mrs. Wong called thern ttstorkstr and mentioned that about 30 arrived at the fam
about 8:00 a.m. each day--this we have not verified'

onnard to the ewa slde of the island. 0n a:rival at the abattoi-r three Cattle
Egrets were sighted arrong the cows.

From Alan thistle, Head of Dlvision of P1ant Industry:

On July l4th, f observed 6 Cattle E€trets in a smalI paddock on tbe HonoluIu sitle
of the Sumida watercress farn at [Uaiau, Oahu. f'our of the birds were on the back of
one cow which appeared not to be unhappy with the situation. I was unhappy because

I did not have my camera. /

From Robert li[. Carpenter, Park Natura1j.st, Ha]eaka]a Nationa] ?ark:

Iyhile drivlng along the road at about the trO00 foot elevatlon in Halenkala
National ?ark I noticed a bird lying beside the road. It had apparently been hit
and kiLled by a car. Stoppine toesam:ine it I could see thst it was a chukar, but it
had an abnormally long biII.

The upper wrdible o,as 2t inches long from the lores downcurved to the tlp. the
Iower mandible was one ana 3/$ inehes long and slightly down curved. Normally the
bill is short and stubbY.

In other respects the bird appeared normal. It was apparently j.nmature. Partial
deterioratlon prevented aecurate deterninatlon as to sex and age, Its crop nas fuII
of blossoms of the hairy catrs ear or fal-se d,andelion.

A study skin was prepared whi.ch nay be eeen at trnrk headquarters by anyone
interested.

In a second note, Mr. Carpenter says that nockingbirds are occasionally seen
arounil the park headquarters. They have been observed al.so along the park road as
hlgh as the !000 foot elevatlon and inside Halealela Crater itself at ?000 feet.

From Grenvill"e l{atch:

Six brj.ghtly colored Ruddy turnstones were obsenred at Kullouou Beach Park on
August 15th, feeding a few hundred feet from the dredger now working close offshore.
From their brlghter-than-usua1 plunage, I thought it probable they had only recently
arrived. A $attler fed close to them. Gerry Burtnetl reported in the August 15th
St BURBAIIITE that he had seen Golden Plover in front of the Roya1 Hawalian, no date
mentloned.
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FIEI,D TRI?S;

Coots at Salt lake during Strong trade Wj.:rds, June zrt 1961.

The late afternoon sky was Srayr turbulent, sd threatening. Heavy showers
falling nauka and eastward were dark and DeBx. lisht thowers frorn broken clouds
southeastward provided changing colorful raj.nbow segnents, fjrst dim then bright then
din agajn. The overcast above erbended dark and Low to its ra€ged edge near the coast
seaward. Further rnakai the sun shone in an trlnogt cloudless slry. Strong trade wrnds

roughened the Salt lake surface waters into llnes of waves, spilling everywhere as
glnalt oncoming whitecaps, flecki-ng the gray-blue expanse of water with eountlss
lines and specks of white. Salt Lake, ln trade wind stonniness, a gray and windy
mood, aas a place of real beauty in a magnificent setting,

vie Lrad come to see coots. WouJd the large coot population be in the protected
uaters off the far }eeward shore, &d thus bard to eee? Apparently not. [he 30
power telescope revealed the answer. Scattered over the lake were single cootst
Lobbing up and down here and there among the whitecaps of the open water. More were

swlmnlng in €troups along the near windward shore, especially at sroa-ll points of landt
and near sma}l embaynents, Some stood on the shore, singly or several together in
groups. Bwo such groups stood chicken-Iike on branches of shmbs near the waterre
edge and near a small mqd flat. At Lesst 50 coots were easily seen along the near
shore. A similar number were detected nesr the distant strores, and on the open water'
Coots were not scarce here, near or far. But wbere were the other eoots? 0n a rela-
tively calm day hundreds are usually easily visible, the total evidently being we)-i-

over !00 coots. Perhaps they were al,l. there, nore dispersed than usual, in sheLtered
and not so sheltered sreas along the long shorehne. Where else could they go? lle
saw over 100 birds, which is many coots, but not the usual large rumber. the effect
of rtrong trade winds would seem to be to d,i-sperse the coots of SaIt Lake and con-
centrate them along the shoreline in both protected and unprotected waters.

gne of the mauka showers suddenly arrived, and sent us back toward the cars.
The warm newly wetted surfaces of earth and plants gave to the airthat special hurrid
rrfra€fancert of the sudden rainshower. A randerlng tattler on the lalre shore gave the
four clear fast notes of its penetratlng calI, muted by the distance and brought to
us by the strong trade wlnds. A cardinal sang, barred doves flew up, and me had to
Ieave, about 5 pm, tbe end of a longdaywith Hawaiian birds.

H. M. Johnson
++.H

Pupukea, Auglst 11, 1951

Pupukea shows a different 0ahut one fuIl of great gulches and valleys covered

wi.th forest. The trail lies jn part along the top of a ridge, from which at certain
pi""u" both leeward and windward beaches are visitre at the same moment- Mogt of the

irail isss dryl since the gfoup turned back before the gcvampy 8!€8. There were only
scattered clumps of flowering lehua and Melaleucs. Birds reere scarce, perhaps due to
the lack of flowers, perhaps partly because a brisk wind nras blowi-ng. l,elothrix were

heard all along the'wiy; ocea-sionaUy birds flew overhead, usually at toogreat clistance

for identifleation. Strawberry guava bushes, laden with jewel-like fruit, provided

refreshnent and beauty.

Despite the disappointing birding, the fourteen menbers and guests who rnade up

the eroui found it a iewarding day. Ai l,aUrecque, who_]e$rfl9red with all his
hrowleae-e of plants and trees. Another good nature walk had been taken.

Grenville Hatch
-xrF**l+

ACKVOWLEDGEIMN?S

\',re regret that we failed to give ivlr. E.H. Bryan, Jr. credil fot the two interesting
book reviews kre wrote for the August issue, those of the revised -Fie1d 

Guj-de to Western

@,, by Roger tory ?eter"on, "ia-gi"a" 
gi trr" uaiionar Parks €@ffi fr-irffi-

!I, Drnnire,
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May we add that the fine color and blaek and white plates of the Latter trublica-
tion were drawn by Bona1d Walker, District Biologist, Division of Fish and Gane. Eoth
Mr. Dunmire and Mr. Walker are valued nembers of olr Society.

*tklft*tF

IfEirf [ilE&EffiS: We ertend a hearty uelcome to the foI]owing new members:

l{r. tom Horigan, 231} Oahu Ave., Honolu}u 1{, Hawaii
Dr. Cherles l,amoureaux, 3426 oatlrr Ave., Honolulu 1{, Hawaii
Harriet E, Lrirur, 320-8 Kanainui St.r Kailua, Oahu

.l..{,'.l#

We believe that nany peopLe would be interested in our Society if they kreu more

about itr W111 you help publicize it by talkug with your frie::Cs, and by sending the
narrps of potential menbers to the Membership Chairnan, trliss l,au:a Draper, ]925 Awapuni

St', llonolulu 14?

A Leaflet has been prepared sunmarizing the purposes and activities of the Society,
with emphasis upon the need for a shore bird sanctuary, and our efforts to secure
Paiko lagoon. [his wiLl be sent to persons uhose naaes are subnitted" 1,[e need

strength to accomplish our ains.
tF*t$lt t

trips and vacations have itisrupted the editoriaL staff of the ET,IPAIO for the
past several months. Miss Margaret Nemman, editor in chief for the past two yearst
Lae left for a six months trip to the nairr.lencl. Miss Ctrarlotta Hoskins and Miss
Euphie Shields have been on ertended E\ropean trlps. Both have now returned to
the islands, and we shall selcone Miss Shields back to the FTTmPAIO nerl nontb. We

regret that Miss Hoskins, who has given so IiberalIy of her tine and talents for a
nqrber of years has resigned, due to press of other connitnents. We are fgrturi:rte
to secure l{rs. Althea llarack to f111 the vacaney left by lvliss Hoskins' Our slnce::c
thanks to aLL of these--for work past, and sork to come.

',e*{Ftftf

the Editors urge readers to send in obsenratlons. Keeping records is one of
our nost i,mportant functions.

t#g.16

S@MMBM. ASIIVITIES:
FIEI,D tRI?: A], LABREC$TE WIL,L LEAD (Phone: 983-104)

Sept. 10 - fo Ka1ena, dependent upon final approval by the aflny. thls is
probably the best bird trail on Oahu, with h:-gh concentrations
of E1epaio. More Iiwi have been aeen on this than any other
trail. It 1s a red letter day when we are permltted to go il'
I[eet at the l,ibrary of Hawaii at 8:00 a.n.

MffitfNG; BOARD - Sept. 11, at 3553 tantalus Drive, at l:30 p.n. llenbers
are always welcome.

GFIfIRAI - Sept. L8, at the Honolulu Aquarlunr Auditorium at ?:30 p.m.
A1 Stoopsr filn on Hawaiian birds nill be shown"
(See. front page of this lssue)
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